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ISSOl'RI rUer plps' line frill save company foO per day and plve onr aectlon of thla pipe line now on the ground and paid for. Franchise TO Increase our and Insure sufficient oil to supply this pipe
oil on the market of the world free from any possible robber companies. pipe line secured clear through to navigable water. A force of men our own wells the company now has four drills at work and will soon

THIS PIPK ONE MI ST UK AMI WILL I1K WILT. Harked by one (treat re-
finery

ure now at work at Cherryvale and heading for Kansas t'lty, and every hour start more. Company will complete S(H oilers during next sixteen month
now completed ami sufficient production to feed It for lOO years meana bring thla company nearer It goal. To rush the work and help pay for the and build two more refineries, and also complete this great pipe line. It Is a

for section of this great pipe line the will sell Mock at the sac-
rifice

strong, practical, growing proposition, paying ns It goes andgreat profit every Nraon who la fortunate enough to aeenre Mock in this price of 9120 per one thousand shares until $,(MM) more cash is raised. marching step by step to victory. It Is hacked by over five thousand stock-
holders(treat enterprise. .It ha horn the history of refinery with pipe lines toevery Hundreds of Investors have already taken slock at this price. So you pay no who stand for a square deal, representing every state and territorynavigation to pay enormoua dividend. .Thla company will do the aame. more than others by now. In the I'nlon, also Old Mexico, Canada and the Philippine Islands.

lTBl(irn of a Pipe l.lnc to Nnvla-n-bt-a

Waters and Reasons Why the
Com pan? Will HacrlS.ce the Stork to
Complete This Line.
Any man who has ever been- - on the

Ban Oil company, with its great refinery
completed and Ha thousands of acres of
Oil and iraa lands and a large production
of oil already secured, should sell for at
least 20 to 25 cents per share. However,
thla company has a great work to do, and
everv day the plt line remains uncom- -

the company will lose the equal tofleted day, or, In other words, the pipe
line would earn us this amount of money
Jf we had It completed. New the company
his been determined on building this pipe
line from the atart, and where there Is a
will there is a way. Bo, regardless of the
great assets bark of this stock, the com- -

Is offering the Investing public aFany maker In this stock. As before
stated, the company desires to raise at least
Iflfi.OOO without delay. We now have on our
rnalllng lists over 1,001) probable Investors.
This announcement will appear In about
J"0 of the leading papers In the nation, tt
will be read by over 15.0on.OfiO people. The
Stock Is worth almost double what the
company asks. The reason we mske this
sacrifice Is plain, for we ran take this
money and at this time crowd to com-
pletion this pipe line and make It all back,
and at the same time make every investor
happy over his Investment in stock.

(Tills Stoek Should Be Sold In Fifteen
Day a.

The time to secure a good Investment Is
avhen It la offered. We are In a business
In which there la over 300 per cent profit.
We have now passed the experimental
Stage and have a great manufacturing

and one that Is growing stronger
very hour. We now have over 5,000 stock-

holders, representing every state and ter-
ritory In the Union, and we also have stock-
holders in Canada, Old Mexico anil the
2'hlllpplne islands. From the four corners
of the globe Investors who have an eye
to making big profits have purchased this
Stock liberally, and a great many of them
Will double their holdings In the next two
weeks. There are over 3) different deals
rending right nor. Some of them are large.
Thla allotment should nil be sold in fifteen
days under these conditions.

(Topeka Will Help Thla Company In
Order to Have Onr Pipe 1.1 ne Hon
That War.
Topeka, the capital of Kansas, and a
ltv .Aa.'l.f Ct imA u.nnlA I. ..11lien., tj w.vw frujic, IB lull UL IIIO.I1

ufacturtng enterprises. It Is right on the
pipe line routs to the Missouri river, or. In
other words; the company will not have to
Vary the line much to put It right atTopeka city limits. The second pumping
station will be located at Topeka If the
pipe line Is built that way. The Topeka
Commercial club now has the proposition
under advisement and with this club's In-
dorsement the chances are good to raise
175.000 from the citizens of Shawnee county,
who will be greatly benefited by such a
pipe line.

The Very Minute the Topekn Deal la
Closed Stock May Be Advanced to 18
Cents Per Share.
When the Uncle Sam company wantstnoney It offers a deal that Investors can

CASE TO TEST PRIMARY LAW

Boolaliit Candidate Filet Original Aotion
' t in 8uprems Court

DRUGS SMUGGLED INTO

i.i i''ji'li i''i,':. . - ' ' ii

JL. H. Gonld, Bankwrecker, Accused
by Fellow Convict of Selling; It

to Him Coat for Nebraska
Soldiers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 17. (Special.) Without
ermlsalon of the court an original action

(was started in the supreme court this
morning which will settle the constitu-
tionality of ths Douglas county primary

lection law which waa enacted by the lata
legislature, Clark Adair, nominated by the
socialists ot Douglas county for county
clerk, through his attorneys, Leigh & Mag-
uey, filed a petition for a mandamus to
compel County Clerk Drexel to place his
bams upon the- - official ballot, tha county
derk !hfVln r.fliari In An mn h.r,nu lalv

as nominatea Dy a convention Instead ofty a primary. In accordance with tha pro--
tiiiuiii vi viis primary election law. just
when tha case will be taken up by tha
Judges do one seems to know, aa all of
them ire out of the state at this time. It
is understood that County Attorney 81a-bau-

will file a demurrer to the petition
and both sides will then prepare briefs to
be presented to ths Judges upon their re-

turn to ths state. Before an original suit
can be filed In the supreme court permist

sion must be secursa Dy the parties from
' ths case and the desire of the parties for
' a decision In the matter ths clerk put tha
case on the docket.

Tha petition attacks the constitutionality
of tha law in ths following particulars:

That tt violates section 23 of article 1 of
the constltion, which provides that all elec-
tions shall be free, and there shall be no
hindrance or impediment to the right of a
qualified voter to exercise the elective fran-
chise; that the law requires all candidates
for nominations to pay the county treas-
urer 1 per cnt of the salary nttarned to
ths office to which he aspires before he can
be voted for. It requires any person. If
bis vote be challenged, to state what part?
be affiliated with at the laat election and
If he lrtends to support the candidates of
such political party at the next election
and If he supported a majority of the can-dicat- ee

of the party at the last election.
It provides that no candidate can get on
tha ballot unless ths party with which he
affiliates cast 1 per cent of the total vote
at tha last election. In the atate, county or
subdivision or district In which he seeks

lection. No person can be upon tha ballot
as ths candidate of more than on political
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not turn down and then goes after men
that we know have the money. Now we
are going to complete this pipe line ss faras In the next ninety davs, and to
do this we want to raise at least tm.OiO
more. We are going to secure It and would
like to have you with us.

The Whole Vnlted States Is Oar Field.
The banks of the country are full of Idle

money. There are thousands of Investors
who would rather have their money In a
strong manufacturing enterprise like ours
than to have the money lying Idle In bunk
ana diawing no Interest, ihts company in
Is In touch with Investors all over the
l'nited States. Everyone must admit that a
with the assets back of this stock and the
work going ahead on the pipe Una, and
with four drills working that this stock
must greatly advance and that very soon.

Will Sell 50,000 Sharea to a Clnb for
fO,MH.

If ten men, ot more or less, desire to
club together and take 60,(mo shares of
thla stock they can have same Issued to
wnomever tney direct tor the lump sum Is
ol ,. heller gel up a cub ana send
a man down here if you wlsn to be shown
and secure the stock before it doubles In
value.

Star Gas Well Secured on Part ot fa-
cie Barn Holdings Last Week.
As slated the Lncie Bum company now

has four drills at worn and is rapidly
bringing In additional wells.
Drill Iso. 1 Is at work on part ot me hold-
ings of tne company, jum soutneasi of
Coerry vale. In iabette county, a fevuays ago one of tne taigesi gas welts ever
setureu in thai vicinity Was completed.
Tins arill is now hail way down on anouier
weii. 1 nets ate tnree immense brick plums
wiinln lour and one-nu- ll nines ot tins gas
neiu ana me untie bain company nan a
ready market ai a most protllaoie price for
ail me gas it can secure. e have over
fc.uoo acres of oil and gas rights in tne lanusadjoining, witn room tor sixty wells on una
one single tract, wliun is practically an
proven. One brick plant, but four milesaway, is paying over i,uuo per montii forgas, so you ran see tnai the days until tntscompany win ue reaming a handsomeoil this one properly alone are very
limited.

Drill No. a at Work.
The Uncle Sam company plans to pro-

duce all of its own oil. Drill No. 2 Is at
work on proved lands in the north (Peru)
field. Just north of some of the best pro-
ducers in Kansas. The company nas over
isiiMTEh.N IHOL'SAftD (iS.ouo) acres Inthis locality and already has three Ilrst-clas- s

producing weils. Tne drillers are nowbusy in this Held, btop and consider thenumber of wells these tour drills will com-plete In a year and you will reailzo thatmis stock must grow In value trom day today. Don't wait until a lot more wells arecompleted and expect to buy thla stock atpresent prices.

Drill No. 3.
This drill is at work on the "Uncle Sam-Centr- alproperty, Just north of Cherry-

vale. where there are already seven wellsunder the pump. This Is on provedgrounds and several more good oilers are
ertyre Th" "Central" ,s valuable prop- -

party. The act violates the. constitution,section 2. article III, which provides thatno bill shall contain more than one subjectand the same shall be clearly expressed inIts title, and no law shall be amended un-
less the new act contains the section orsections so and the sections soamended be repealed. This section of theconstitution is violated because It is pro- -

' iwr regimrauon, tne ap-pointment of clerks mil InHm of oiUoti
and for the primary, separate and distinctacts under one title.
Jlne"ald Primary act does not prohibittne nilng of certificate hv rHnAnil.nl a n .1

that the method of nominating said c'andl- -
iJ "ula onlPes. aa provided for Insaid act, is not exclusive, for the reasonthat It is provided in section i of said pri-f"- ar

act that nominations for said officesshall be made by a primary held In accord-ance with this act or by nomination papers
; " "ea aB proviaea Dy existingstatutes.

Dross Still et Into Penitentiary.
A. H. Gould, the Bellwood bank wrecker,

now In the penitentiary, has been charged
with selling morphine and cocaine to other
prisoners at the state and has
been severely reprimanded by Warden
Beemer, who could mot punish the man
because he only had the word of other
convicts as to the guilt of Oould and con-
vict testimony is not sufficient for ths
warden. Warden Beemer a
prisoner under the influence of morphine,
and upon questioning him the prisoner said
he had bought the drug from Gould. Tha
latter, he said, would hide tbe drugs in the
broom corn, and when the convicts paid
him the money he would tell them where
they could get ths goods. Gould denied
the charge and in the absence of more
proof the warden could do nothing but rep-
rimand him.

Date 'of Minnesota Gaaae.
A game of foot ball will be played In

Minneapolis on November IS between the
elevens of Nebraska and Minnesota uni-
versities. This matter waa decided on to-
day when Prof. John T. Lees of the Ne-
braska Athletic board, after ' consulting
with his confreres on the board, signed
the contract on the part of Nebraska to-
day and sent it back to Minneapolis. The
question of whether or not freshmen are
to be allowed to play in the game is, how-
ever, left open and will be decided by tha
Nebraska board at its first meeting after
school opens this fall.

Money for Kebraaka Soldiers.
Governor Mickey has received a draft

for I8.012.tS from ths general government
for the members of the Nebraska regiments
which took part in the Spanish-America- n

war. The basis on which the money is
to be distributed is not known to the
governor, but it is stated that the Wash-
ington attorneys who had charge of ths
claims will forward a Hit of the names
as certified by the War department. The
draft was placed in the First National
bank subject to the governor's check.

Hero Asala, Gob Aaala.
Governor Mickey returned this morning

from Chicago, where yesterday he delivered
an address at the reciprocity conference,
and tonight he left for Portland to be gone
about ten days. Governor Mickey ex-
pressed himself aa well pleased with his
trip to Chicago. Of the reciprocity con-
ference he said:

"The meeting was of vast Importance to
all sections of the country and prominent
people from all parts of the United States
were in attendance. The opinions con-
cerning tariff revision were varied, various
sections of, the country sending delegates,
who spoke the sentiment of their partic-
ular section. I was particularly pleased
with the speech of Speaker Cullom and re-
gretted that I could not remain and hear
the talks to be delivered today. The fact
i ii i un Knaia is controlled by a minority I

which will not slve in th. .ilaws which they want was brought outclearly, and the way it was discussed issure to make legislatures more careful In
the future In selecting senators who willrepresent them."

Goes After Conrt Opinion.
In his brief asking for a reversal of thssupreme court's action In granting a new

trial to Philip Hubert, sentenced to thspenitentiary for criminal assault, the at-
torney general shows considerable spirit
in discussing the derision of the supreme
court, which allowed Hubert a new trial.
He charges that under the opinion of thscourt it would be proper for a Judge to
order a verdict of acquittal, providing ths
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Drill !o. 4 Right t p Aaalaat a BOO-Rar- rel

tinaher In the Cherokee Na-

tion, Snath of Bartleavllle.
Drill No. 4 Is liable to put this stock in

one Jump to 50 cents per share. There la
a well now flowing (not pumped) 125 bar-
rels per day not over three-quarte- of a
mile north of where this drill Is going
down, while directly south, about half a
mile, there are two more very large pro-
ducers. This drill is going down In rich
oil territory, so you see No. 4 rig Is drilling

oil territory where we are likely to secure
well. The Uncle Sam com-

pany will build another refinery at some
point in Oklahoma and will start at leastthree more drills in that part of the oil
fields during the next sixty days. It IsImportant to every investor to keep In
mind that these four drills go deeper every

has
and

Pipe Line Man Will Be at Work When Read Thla Announcement.
While many others have talked about building lines. I'ncle 8am Refinery

has been right week it has unloaded sdilitional miles
u pipe along trunk line to the Missouri river. The pipe the

on the grounds and commencing to connect up. The tele-
gram printed herewith waa sent our line man on August 6. ex-
plains itself:

.
, OSrSMSMaSsgfttOA. (stkl tlltVISI T sU TM WStU.

SOSSST C ClOWtV,
S twm IMi Tim

SEND WMdiJsMwext mmmmm mmmrn m

To ssa

(Y!tt'f CW ifl s f'snTTr

V SKAD XMII MOTICt AMD

and night and day. Doesn't
it look as If the I'ncle Sam waa
doing what It has always promised,

Its own production. Would
It be a good plan for you to secure

one thousand shares at $130, or 5.000 shares
at $590. before these drills bring in some
big wells and advance the price of stock?

Can Complete ISO, Wells Per Year.
It is Important' to remember before you

turn down an Investment In this stock that
the company has proven ground for thou-
sands of oil wells and that with the present
four drills alone we complete 150 wells
every months. The income from
our refined oils will pay substantial divi-
dends and run ten drills after pipe line Is
completed. Better buy some of this stock
and hold it a year or so and give the com-
pany time to complete Its great work.

complaint charged assault with the consent
of the prosecuting witness and it waa
proven the act was committed by force
and against ths will of tha prosecuting
witness.

MeGllton Moves I'p a Notch.
Beginning this it is Governor Me-

Gllton instead of Lieutenant Governor Me-

Gllton. This because of the departure ot
Mickey for Portland. Governor

MeGllton will be In Lincoln Friday or
Saturday to some and listen

what any one baa to say about running
the state.

Lose Gets an Office.
Charles Long of Beaver Crossing waa

this morning appointed by Governor Mickey
to be "bee Inspector" for Seward county.
The duties of the inspector are to see that
no disease breaits out among the bees and
to report the same if it The position
carries with It a salary of i a day for
every day that actual work is done and it
is charged up to the owner of the bees. In-

spectors have been appointed only for Fill-
more, Otoe, York and Seward counties.

To Celebrate at Beatrice.
The usual Labor Day parade and cele-

bration will not be held in Lincoln this
but instead the labor will go

to Beatrice In a special train over, the
Burlington and there take part in a cele-
bration. Prominent labor men will speak
and preparations are in progress to make
the celebration a good one.

Tucker Denies Charges.
Judge E. A. Tucker, associate Justice of

the supreme court of Arizona, against
whom charges havs been filed in Washing-
ton, has telegraphed Senator Burkett that
the against him are false and that
they were made by a of men who
desire to havs him removed from office.
He asks that ths people Judgment
until his side of the case is told. Judge
Tucker was appointed to his present posi-
tion while a member of ths stats senate
last March.

Man Overcome by Hent.
An unidentified man, picked up at Eighth

and K streets this unconscious,
died at St. Elisabeth's hospital at 10

o'clock tonight. physician Blattery
diagnose the case as sunstroke with some
contributory cause. When found the man's
temperature was lot. The man was prob-
ably forty years old, had dark hair and
mustache, wore overalls, a new pair of
heavy shoes and waa evidently a brick-
layer or plasterer. With the exception of
a handkerchief had in bis pock-
ets.

Dakota County Pioneers' Picnic.
DAKOTA Neb., Aug. 17. (Special
The twenty-fourt- h annual reunion of the

Pioneers' and Old Settlers' association and
the al celebration of ths first
settlement of Dakota county, will be cele-
brated in Clinton park, adjoining this place,
on Thursday, August 31. The exercises
will open with music at 10:30 a m. by
Reed's Regiment band of Sioux
City, which will furnish music throughout
the day, with dance music in the evening.
The chaplain of the day will be Rev. J. W.
Frlzzell, D. D. pastor of the Congrega-
tional church, Sioux City, and the annual
address will be delivered by Rev. L. P.
Ludden, D. D., of Lincoln. President Au-
gustus T. Ha&se, who since June M, 1S54,

has been a continuous resident of this
will deliver the president's address,

which completes the morning program.
After a basket dinner Hon. L. McCarthy of
Sioux will address the assemblage on
"The Pioneers," which will be by
short addresses by other and dis-
tinguished visitors Horse races, base ball
games, etc., will amuse the crowd in the
afternoon.

Diets Held for Shootlaa.
NORFOLK, .'en... Aug. 17. (Special )

Eugtne Diets, the farmer who shot and
wounded Biirtle Elaeffer, one of a party
of swimmers in the Elkhorn liver at a
spot foi bidden to public use by Diets, has
been bound over to the fall term of district
court in the sum of 7W, which he fur-
nished The charge agatnat him la

and wounding with Intent do great
bodily injury. the wounded boy,
will. It U boped, recover. And unless blood

Greatest Independent Hennery In the
West Completed and Riniilni Night
and Day.

months ago the Uncle Sam company
promised to be selling refined oil by this
time. It kept Its rromlse. One great
plant Is now In full operation already
the company is Increasing Its rapacity.
When you buy this stock you are not buy-
ing Into a wild cat scheme, for we have
the property In sight. The Cberryvale re-
finery covers the big end of twenty acres
with pipe line connection to three-fourth- s

of the Cherryvale. oil field, which it owns
and controls, and easily worth to the stock-
holder a quarter of a million dollars.
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Net Profits Over 700 Per Day.
We are now shipping oil and. closing big

contracts for both refined and fuel oil. The
Income from this plant will soon run up to

90S"

sss- Baaaaasa s.i

ACaCSMCHT ON SACK, kj

a thousand dollars per day. Every well
managed refinery and pipe line company
with pipe lines to navigation has paid
enormous dividends, while the stock has
always Increased In solid values fifteen to
twenty times.

Over 30,000 Acres of Oil and Gaa
Lands.
The vast acreage of territory rightfully

termed "In the oil district" by the I'ncle
Sam company is a guarantee of the future
of this company. We have room for from
five to six thousand oil and gas wells.
There are already eighty-seve- n (87) pro-
ducing wells on a small part of these lands
and the greater portion of the entire SO.iKiO

acres is surrounded by good oil and gas
wells. That means that we own wonder-
fully rich oil and gas property, which is
an asset for every stockholder.

poisoning should set in his physicians say
that he will be up within a tew weeks, pos-
sibly, but they still contend that the wound
is dangerous.

FIND VON MAN 9F ELD IS' S BODY

Farmer Discovers tt Floating; In Platte
River Near Stats Fish Hatchery.

ASHLAND, Neb.. Aug.1 17. (Special Tele-
gram) The body of Charles H. von Mans-feld- e,

ths young Omaha attorney who was
drowned here Tuesday afternoon, was re-

covered this morning near the stats fish
hatcheries at South Bend. The body waa
first seen floating down the river by John
Late, a farmer who waa driving along the
road. It was lmediately taken from the
water. Aside from the eyes and a bruise
in the back of the head, the body was in a
good state of preservation considering the
time it had been in the water.

Since the drowning every effort has been
made to recover the body. Yesterday after-
noon dynamite was exploded in the river
and it may have caused the body to rise
and float away in the darkness.

The coroner at Plattsmouth was notified
of tha recovery of the body and said that
no inquest would be held, and the funeral
will probably take place from the home of
his father. Dr. von Mansfelde, this after-
noon.

The only way In which his companions can
acount for the death of Mr. von Mansfelde
Is that in diving he struck his head upon
one of the nany rocks which there line the
bottom.

Arreat Much A --anted Man.
FREMONT, Neb.. Aug. 17. (Special.)

The police yesterday afternoon arrested
Ed J. Sutter, alias Burt Hill, on the charge
of the larceny of a $20 gold piece from Wil-
liam Jackson's room at a boarding house
on Third street. He pleaded not guilty,
but when put through the sweatbox by
Sheriff Bauman it developed that he was a
bad man and will probably have to go to
Iowa. Some months sgo he was arrested
at Sioux. Falls, S. D., on a charge of crim-
inal assault on Julia Has of Cherokee, la.,

j but on account of the girl becoming Insane
appears never to have been prosecuted on
the charge. Some time last winter he ran
away with Mrs. Stella Wyatt, wife of
Harvey Wyatt, of Madrid, la. Mrs. Wyatt
had only been married a little over two
years, and her husband is now procuring a
divorce from her. This summer they have
been around the country working In res-

taurants. Although Hill has treated Mrs.
Wyatt cruelly, viciously assaulting her in
a restaurant in this city only laat week,
she still sticks by htm snd declined to
prosecute him on the assault charge. Mrs.
Wyatt at first claimed to havs been mar-
ried to Hill, but on being confronted with
his confession and the evidence of a former
Iowa man who recognized her, she ac-

knowledged her guilt. She Is a good looking
young woman, about 22 years of age, and
during the two weeks she has been here
worked as a cook at a grading camp until
Hill was discharged.

Chaatnnqua at Fullerton,
FVLLERTON. Aug. ) The

Fullerton Chautauqua assembly continues
with growing Interest. The Seton Indians,
under Mrs. Fuller Swift, have held two
more councils. "Maize Day" and "Arrow
races and games." Dr. Vincent's Bible lec-

tures "The Gospel of Mark, or the I'se of
Power In the Twentieth Century" and "The
Gospel of Luke or the Type of Manhood for
the Twentieth Century," were certainly In-

spiring. Sidney Landon and his company of
Imperial Entertainers have come and are
meeting with hearty acclamation. Mrs. E.
O. Garrett of Freemont. Neb., con-

tinues to render .her beautiful soprano
solos. W. I. Nolan's humorous lecture,
"We the People," drew forth repeated ap-

plause. A new feature of the assembly Is
the domestic science cooking school con-

ducted by Mrs. H. 8. MacMurphy of
Omaha. In connection with tier lecture,
"May We Live a Hundred Years," she dem-
onstrated a long life breakfast. Her sec-

ond demonstration was a din-

ner with which she lectured on "A Dys-
peptics' Club" The White and Reglln
Company assisted by Mme. Taylor-Whit- e,

mezzo-sopran- o soloist, bavs given three

Tanks Already Shipped for Stations
and Tank Cars on the Road.
Stations will be Installed at once at

Wichita. Concordia. Hutchinson, Sallna and
Topekn, Kan. From these points the
I'ncle Sam company will be able to mar-
ket a greater part of their refined oils
from the t'herryvale plant. Several tankcsrs are now on the road to Cherryvale
and mnny more will soon be shipped. The
company will be able to deliver sll of Its
oil In Its own tank cars or pump It through
Its own pipe lines. From 1,'XJO feet underthe ground It will take the oil through
Its different departments until It Is resdy
to burn in your lamps or heat your

Contract With Mr. Honter for Three
Years.
Competent men are at the head of every

department of the t'nele Sam cornpany.
Samuel Hunter, the company's superin-
tendent, came from the Pure Oil company
of Fhlladelphla. He has been actively
engaged In the refinery business for over
thirty-fiv- e years The Ture Oil company
commenced paying dividends soon sfterthey completed the ripe line to the water
front. The I'ncle Sam company will be
to the west what the Pure Oil company
Is in the east. It Is pursuing the s.ime
safe methods. In owning Its own produc-
tion, tank cars and pipe lines.

Financial Condition of the Company.
Authorised capillzation, $10,000,000. Par

value of the stock Is $1 per share. Every
share of stock diaws the same amount
of dividends as any other share. Blxty- - j

one per cent of this stock Is now sold !

and contracted for. This forever places j
a controlling Interest in the hands of f

trust naiers enn men wno are in lavor
of a si4Uiire deal. We want this kind of
men to buy the balance of this stock.
There are now In the treasury 3,860,000
shares, which will be sold at from 12 to
30 cents per share. There' are thousands
of dollars In cash in tbe treasury. We
have a big Income dally from the sale
of the refined and fuel oils from the
Cherryvale refinery, now In full opera
tion and shipping oil every day. There
are also $ia5,wK) subscribed on gilt-edg-

installments. i nis money win ie paid
In during the next five months. It comes
in from $500 to $1,500 per day. In addition
to this the company Ijas over $28,000 worth
of refined and crude oil In storage.

The stock still In the treasury should
net the company close to $tiu0,000. This
amount will complete our pipe line to
navigable water and complete 200 more
wells op the vast holdings of the com-
pany. The output and earnings then of
our vast production, with the great re-
finery at Cherryvale, will bring the com-
pany several thousand dollars' profits per
day and will easily pay substantial divi-
dends and complete two more refineries.
This Is assuredly a strong, growing manu-
facturing company, building step by step
and paying as it goes.

Four Days' Ron by Steamboat to St.
IOais.
Figure for yourself what we can do

with our oil on the Missouri river, only
four davs' run on the river to the great
rlty of St. Ixiuls. With even two lo.ono
barrel oil Darges we coum jnnre a Kirai
t.rnrluction of oil In St. Louis and at
other points along the river and at very
little cost. Buy your stock now and wait
a year and give the company a chance.
It Is on the road to a grand success and

excellent concerts. The company are often
known aa the Omaha Commercial Mando-

lin club (colored).
A leading feature of yesterday's program

was the lectures of Hon. G. A. Gearharton,
"Dangers that Threaten our Civilization"
and "Foot-print- s of the Centurlea." By

YA personal magnetism he held the
(thoughtful attention of his audience
throughout his entire lecture. His oratory
is brilliant and powerful.

FEVER KILLS HOLT COl'NTT HORSES

Veterinary Snrarons I'nnble to Cheek
the Disease.

NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Swamp fever, according to State Veterinar-
ian C. A. McKIm, Is dealing death to the
horses of Holt county, Neb., in large num-
bers, and the state authorities have aa yet
been unable to check the rapid spread of
the plague. Dr. McKIm arrived in Norfolk
today from O'Neill, where he had been In
an effort to stamp out the disease, but the
fever Is still in control of the situation. A
large number of horses have already suc-
cumbed and many faiore are 'suffering. Tho
state official will return and continue ef-

forts to rid the country of the disease.

Woodmen Picnic a Snecesa.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.) The

Modern Woodmen of America picnic was
a success in every particular. The park
was a living mass of humanity from 11 a.
m. until t In the evening. The day was so
excessively warm (98 in the shade) thut
everybody sought the trees, and the benches
that have Just been set up in the park were
in demand. The most enjoyable feature of
the day was the concerts by HagenoV's
band. The ball games were well patronised
and the balloon ascension was fine, followed
by a paper airship and parachute. The ex-

ercises were In charge of Dr. Royal Woods,
J. K. Waring and A. D. Curtis. Many fam-
ilies ate picnic-fashio- n beneath the trees.

A few accidents occurred, Fred Camp
mashing his thumb badly, requiring a
physician's care, and a runaway In the
evening. In which a number were hurt and
several buggies were wrecked; with, one
arreBt for fighting.

Washlnatnn County Republicans.
BLAIR, NEB., Aug. 17. (Special.) The

date for the republican county convention,
as announced by E. Z. Russell, chairman
of the county central committee la Satur-
day, Sept. t, for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the several
county offices and electing fourteen dele-
gates to attend the state convention to be
held in Lincoln, September 14. Primaries
will be held In Blair city and the several
precincts, Friday September 8.

Canldates for the different offices are
not expected to be very numerous, except
for county rlerk, and for that office the
woods will be full of them and there will
be something doing among the boys be-

tween now and the convention date.

Newspaper Change at Tecuinseh.
TECl'MSKH, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) C. W. Pool today sold the Johnson
County Tribune of this city to C. W.
Marlin, a young newspaper man of Extra,
la. The new proprietor will take charge
next week The paper will continue to be
Independent in politics. Mr. Pool has been
In the business in this city for many years
but failing health makes it necessary for
him to seek a change of climate.

Winner Mock Shtiw In Kepteuibrr.
WISN'ER, Neb.. Aug. 17. Special

September 13 and 14 will be
held the third annual livestock show at
U'lunup All nri.r.uratliiny art t.incr nni!.

l' for the event and it promises to be the
largest yet neia. 1 lie statement mat the
show waa now on is an error and under
no circumstances will these dates he
changed from September 13 and It.

Folk Talks to Teachers.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aiig. 17. (Special.)
The center of attraction at the Joint

Teachers' institute yesterday was the pres-
ence of Governor Folk of Missouri, who
was ths guest of uonor. The governor ar.

you need not be surprised to see the stock
considerably over par In a year. From our
refinery St Cherryvale we can reach the
greater part of Kansss, which Is pro-
tected by a maximum freight rate am
other strong antl-tru- st laws, while from the
Missouri river we can reach the central
l'nited States unhindered and free over,
the Missouri and Mississippi systems. If
necessary we enn ship the oil by steam-
boat clear down the river to Memphis,
where we can load It on ocesn steamers
or go further down In the event those we
desire to reach do not come thst far. No
one can Interfere with our river barges
on the Mississippi.

Will Have Property Worth A00,000
Within a Tear.
With the rest of the treasury stock

sold and used In development, and with
our pipe line completed and work tinder
headway for two other refineries,
this company will be In a position where
it could cash In and pay 50 cents per share
on everv share In a year, or In other
words, we will have property on a conserv-
ative basis worth close to $o,000.n00, or
50 cents per share for every share of
of the stock. Ton may think thla Is hot air
but we make this statement In good faith,
believing we can toe the mark. The man-
agers of this company live In Cherryvale.
Kansas Is their home and the work will
bo pushed In good faith. If you have
money to Invest tand most everyone hasl
vou cannot afford to turn down this
stock. Almost every good paying stock
company In the country took some time
to develop 1V properties and to place
them, on a money-makin- g basis. hU

soliciting the public to subscribe to Its
capital stork. That Is our position. We
offer you value received.

PERSONNEL, OF COMPANY.

Ingersoll,

Tucker. Jr., secretary and treasurer.
References: The Montgomery County

State and The People's National
of

Prices on Stock aa Follows for the

In

at

are

H.

100 shares. 260 $13 00;

shares,
$590.00; 10,000 $1,175.00 ;

$2,300.00.

Monthly Offer.
six monthly payments of $2.00

each. 260 shares, $4.00 cash and six monthly
of $5 ooo snares. ll casn ana six

of each. flii.OO and six
payments $19.00 $48.00 cash

nd six monthly payments of
and six monthly payments of $170.00

Stock and tha par Is
share.

HOW TO MONEY Make all etiecks,
to The I'ncle Company H.

Tucker, Jr.. and will sent promptly by regis-
tered

For Further Particulars

H. H. TUCKER,
TS. Cherryvale, Kan.

rived In the city at 11 a. m. and was met
at tha depot by the instructors and a rep-

resentative body of citizens. At 2:30 p. m.
delivered an eloquent lecture In the

mammoth tent, near the high school build-
ing, to approximately persons. His
remarka were listened to profound
interest and attention and the impression
he created traa very favorable. During the
lecture the stores, and public

were closed a mark of respect to
this distinguished visitor.

News of Nebraska.
WEEPING WATER-Af- ter a short Ill-

ness Willis Ladd, a young man operating
a dray at this place, died Wednesday.

GENEVA Mrs. Anna McDevltt died at
her home Monday and waa burled from the
First Baptist church this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

GENEVA Fillmore county will have an-
other paper, edited by . Mr. Davis, who

from It is to be a straight
republican weekly.

BEATRICE The Gage county teachers'
Institute will be In this city next week.
Owing to the extreme heat all
may be held In the forenoon.

BEATRICE Company C returned home
last night Kearney, whre It attended
the .guard encampment. The members all
sport having had a good tunc.
BEATRICE Miss Tony Lng departed

for Lan'.skron, Austria, her old home,
where she will visit for about a She
will stop at Chicago route.

WYMORE The St. Agnes' guild of the
Episcopal church gave an ice cream social
on the church lawn last evening, which
waa very successful. They took In
I jo.

COZAD Wlllard Powell, a prominent
young business man here, and Grace
Hamilton, milliner, were married here to-
night at home of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Atkins.

WYMORE Miss Eatella and Llnd-le- y

Rogers were married yesterday morn
ing at 10 at the home of the brld'Vs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, In the north

of the city.
GENEVA Farmers have been able to

thresh again for the last week,
the grain Is in rather bad shape, it

once more being marketed at the price
of per bushel.

BLAIR The funeral of Mrs. J.
M. Smith, aged 60 years, were held yester-
day afternoon the Baptist church,
Rev. John Patrick officiating. Interment
was tne Blair cemetery.

WEEPING WATER Eagle and Weeping
Water played ball here Wednesday. The
score: Weeping Water, 7; Eagle, 6. The
borne team, since tt organized fur the
season, has won every game.

TEKAMAH John Shortel, aged 78, died
at his home, two miles northeast of
this place, this afternoon, of heart failure.
Mr. Shortel waa one of the
county settlers, coming In lb7.

Earl M. Marvin left yester-
day' for New City, where he goes aa
a delegate the Nebraska chapter to
the national convention of the
Delta fraternity, which convenes there next
week.

WYMORE The Catholics gave a picnic
on the church grounds yesterday after-
noon. They served dinner at noon and
later ice cream and Various
amusements were provided to make the
afternoon one of enjoyment.

LEXINGTON The second day of the
Dawson county Chautauqua closed with a
carnival of entertainments tonight, which
bespeak a grand success. The receipts so
far are five limes they were last
at this stage of the season.

Al'BL'RN Vernon Wright, son of County
Clerk J. M. Wright, waa struck by a ball
bal yesterday at a hall and an
gash about two long was cut above
iiis ee. Physicians sewed up the wound
and tne boy is getting along nicely.

BEATRICE Tuesday night at the home
of James Wax hum occurred tne marriage
of Mr. Frank Klanchard and Miss Laura
(apron. Rev. Edwin Booth of this city
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard left
for Lincoln yesterday, where they will

BEATRICE A colored woman, a stranger
in the was caught shoplifting the
Omaha dry goods store No
complaint was tiled against her, as the
amount taken was very small. She was
ordered leave the city at once by Chief
Burke.

WYMORE A natural spring Arbor
State park has been blasted out, enlarged
i. lid walled up and supplies enough
for all the crowds that can come. The
water Is excellent. The is only
about 1 feet from the grandstand on the
race track.

BEATRICE A trunk lielonging to the
Ime Star Carnival company which had
been stolen from a Burlington car was
found in the weeds near the old brick yard
lafcl mvht. It was placed in the baggage
room by an officer utiil turned over to the
carnival company today.

WEST POINT Mrs Theresa Spenner.
the wi(u of one of the best known farmers
of St. Charles township, died last evening

the family home, west of the river, of
I - at the av ul JL. Funeral

Influential Men All Over the Xatlon
Rack of This Company.
Another fact Investors should consider

Is that we Influential stockholders
all over the nation. In IndlHna, Il-

linois, Iowa and Missouri, we an
average of Soo stockholders In each state.
These friends will come mighty hsndv
and will le right on the spot to protect
their Interests In the event that under-hande- d

work Is attempted Against thiscompany, of which there Is very
danger with our large number of stock-
holders, ns the compnnv Is now In a posi-
tion to present a petition, even to the
national government, which would havs
weight In the Interest of a squsra deal.

Don't Delay In Sendlna Yonr Order
for Stock.
The stock of this company Is offered

to sell. And will sell, and sell
these prices. Don't delay your order for
the company Is crowding the work and
Kanaans are buying this stock faster
now thnn ever liefore. When you Join
this company remember you Join a band
of men who working In good faith for
the success of one great Independent com-
pany which Is to 1m free forever from
trust domination. Wc are depending on
the liberty-lovin- g people of Ksnsss and
adjoining states to sland by us and to
help us out, and judging from the past
when remittances have run as high as
$15.urt1 In a single dav. we know it will
be but a time until the stock Is all
placed, pipe line completed and the com-
pany be on a great money-makin- g basis.
Now Is the time to this good causa
along and at the same time secure prop-
erty thst will grow in value while yon
sleep and pay your children dividends
after you are gone.

TUB
James president.
J. Ritchie,
it H bank The Cher-

ryvale bank bank, all
Cherryvale, Kan.

Days.

$14.00; shares, fcno

$rt0.00; 1.000 shares, 1M.00; 6.000

shares, shares, 20,000

shares,

Payment
11 .hares 13 Oil cash,

00 each, mummy
ments $9.00 1,000 shares, cash
monthly of each. 3,000 shares,

$57.00 each, lo.ono sharea
$155.00 cash each.

is le value $1.00

per
drafts

or money orders Bam or H.
stock be

mail.
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services will be held Saturday under thsauspices of the Catholic church.
WYMORE Yesterday morning at 10 oc-

curred the marriage of Charles Jeffrey to
Miss Nellie Smith at the home of tha
bride's parents, one mile west of town.
About thirty relatives and a few near
friends witnessed the ceremony as per-
formed by Rev. II. W. Cope of Adams.

TEKAMAH Preparations are being made
for tbe Old Settlers' reunion to be held
here August 2fi. A. W. Jefferies of Omaha
will deliver the address. Two ball games
are scheduled for that date with the Fre-
mont team. As the railroads give a re-
duced rate a large crowd is looked for.

BEATRICE Reuben B. Gretslnger. a
former resident of Beatrice, died at his
home six miles northwest of Dillcr Sunday
morning, aged 22. He leaves a young wife,'
whom ne married only two months ago.
The funeral was held yesterday afternoon
from the Presbyterian church at DUler.

SUTTON The fiftieth anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. tilft was celebrated last
evening at the family home. They came to
Sutton from L'rbana, 111., many years ago.
They were the recipients of many valuable
presents, gifts from a large number of
relatives and neighbors who were present.

WYMORE Horses have already to
arrive for the races to be held here next
week. The track Is in excellent condition
and experts have expressed themselves as
believing It would be the fastest track in
the state In a short time. All Indications
point to a successful meeting next week.

Al'BL'RN A large crowd Attended ths
German-America- n picnic yesterday. Ths
weather was very hot, the crowd large and
the shade poor, but every one seemed to
have a good time. Judge 8. P. Davidson
of Tecumseh made the principal address.
Rev. John H. Dirks spoke In German. Good
music was provided. The principal amuse-
ment provided was two match games of
base ball, but as the games took place nut
In a scorching sun very few witnessed them.

BEATRICE The marriage of Miss Ivy
Mue Gamble to Mr. Joseph L. Webb was
solemnised yesterday at 2 p. m. at ths
home of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Sarah Gamble, Rev. N. A. Martin officiat
ing. Isone. hut relatives witnessed ths
ceremony. After a short wedding trip ths
young couple will make their home In
Chicago, where the groom Is attending
the Bennett Medical college. He is a son
of Dr. J. U Webb, one of Beatrice's Oldest
physicians.

TECl'MSEH The congregation of tha
Tecumseh Christian church has called Rev.
A. Li. Zlnk of Carroll, la , to the pastorate.
For some time Rev. C. W. Cooper of Beth-
any has been pastor, serving this city half
time and the church at Severance, Kan.,
half time. Mr. Cooper is attending the
university at Cotner and Is not able to
put In much time here. The church desires
a resident pastor, hence the change. Rev.
Zlnk will serve the Tecumseh congre-
gation but half time.

TECl'MSEH It looks as though Tecum-
seh is to have the second telephone sys-
tem. H. II. Hermlon, a representative of
the Independent, the company which op-
erates the automatic 'phones In Lincoln,
la In the city endeavoring to -- secure a
franchise from the city council. Mr. Hern-do- n

announces that the Independent com-
pany will build a Hue from Lincoln to
Kansas City at once,' ard later will en-
deavor to put in local exchanges in many
of the cities and towns along the line.
At present the Bell company lias a monop-
oly of this city and almost of the county,
having webbed the district with wires.
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PINEOLES
ths certain curs foe

PI
Contb'pstion, Futures, Fiilulai, Rectal
Uken, Prottabus snd Infuunmatioa of ths
Seminal Ducts (eauanf nervous exhaustion)

If you are a sufferer t want to know you.
Send me your address today and I will
mail you THE BOOKLET and

25cB0Fx PINEOLES FREE
They will convince you at once.

E. T. Hoards, Ph.G..
Station L Qiicago


